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i nnw while our
a WANTED Washing at my home.

Mrs. Frank J. Koberts. 523

Spring St.FOR SALE
(Associated Press leased TVIre.)

ATLANTA. Ga., Oct. 17.
Southern golfers who followed
Cyrill J. Tolley. British slur, tu
two matches hire, declare they
have seen the longest driving In

--
i

a-in-" r 8elcl--
V t . J..mnt WP flre fcood.FOH SALE Block or stove FOR RENTA a spent"

...
res.

(Anscelated Preae leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 1". John W.

llavis, carried the democratic
presidential campaign further In-

to Chicago today and asserted af-

ter a series of lectures scheduled
for tonight In the Bohemian, Po-

lish and Jewish quarter of the
city to turn south again, headed
this time for St. Louis, Illinois
and Missouri.

The candidate devoted his time

WHO'S WHC AXI WHATS
HAPPENED

PATRICIA CLEVE la the oun
wife of

ANDREW CLEVE. rising young
lawyer who makn the entertain-
ment of his client! so Important a
Dart of his wife's life that she tins

for tl.is week, ending October 24th,
Pvrex

As an example a ;u tuunc

the house so placed that one could
have any degree of privacy when
using it. except the one In Keith's
study, and that seemed to be quite
lmiui.HsiMc.

enrol went Into the stu.lv early
In Ih morning to dust It. and when
llitrlcla followed her In she was
plainly nervous.

"You eeo. dear. I'm the only per-
son who ever come In here, except
Keith.1 Carol explained. rather
proudly. "He juit leaves even his
private papers around, knowing that
they're Quite aafo."

C. T. Hover. Dlllard, Ore.

FtiirSALE 30 head" aged ewes.
Phil Strader JJlxonvlllo. l'hone
1F32.

Foil SALE-fte- ed baby bucrv.
very reasonable. 520 West Oak
St.

Jcnlint
r'OH ItfcNT Furnished sleeping

room, bath, 401 Soutn Main St.

1'Dlt KENT Furnished room cn
ground floor. Phune 368-Y- .

I tne History or t,olt In Alluuta.i Playing with an Atlanta golfer
J against liobhy Jones and ant ther
J local stur. Tolley appeared in two

exhibition matches lor charity aud
the first match ended all square

4, when Jones made a sensational
chip shot dead to the pin on the

T 1Mb preen.

no time for anything-- else. She
rebels when

GREGORY HEWITT, an Impor
during most of the day to confer-
ences. Many of those who visited

A$.00 article tor out.

VE OUITE A COMPLETE STOCK.

SEE CORNER WINDOW tant financier, and his wife nend
the nlsht at the Cleves'. and Mrs.

liOOM FOH KENT Modern, close
to depot. 121 N. I'ine. Mr.
Moore.

i)K RKNT apt
near Hoso school. 4'Jl So. Main
St.

During the second match Tol-

ley drove his shot 2S5 yards from
the third tee. Later he leaned on
one from the fifth tee for 3U0

Hewitt, misunderstanding Patricia's
courtesy to Gregory, accuses her of
fllrtlnsr. and insists on leaving the

FOIl SALE Gas stove, 1 kitchen
table, book case and desk. 13ti

No. Itose St. Phone Stii.

FOH SALE Stove wood aud fir
block wood, also good baled hay.
Phone 14K14, I!0'''j,I2"'-- .

FOllHsALE 11124 lord, r.iredoor
Bedan: snap, easy terms. L. H.

Chambers, Highway Service Ga

yards and followed with a brassie u- - Andrew is url- - nJ T
Wcla. telling him that he has madethat was an lone ..nd stiali-h- t

Mr. Davis congratulated him on
Ms address last night in which he
restated his attitude on the Ku
Kltix Klan.

It was explained that Mr. Davis
welcomed the opportunity given
htm by a heckler In the audience
to reassert his position on the
Klnn, although he had not Intend-
ed to make his appearance the oc-

casion for a restatement on that
matter. The stenographic report
of Mr. Davis' remarKs on the

her nothing but a turner of otherVchill Hardware Co.
j THE WINCHESTER 6TOHE

I see of course" Patricia
sauntered out again. Well, she'd
phone from the club.

They went over to the clubhouse
later, after Carol had assured her-

self that the baby was well started
on li h day's peaceful routine and
that the servants knew what they
were to do. It seemed to Patricia
that Carol took a useless amount of

t .

Full KENT Two or three room
apartment for adults only. 814
Mill atrect.'FOH KENT Furnished sleeping
room .for 1 or 2 persons, rhone

rage

that he was on the green In two,
putting for an eagle that finally
gave him a birdie.

Seasoned experts of the court,
unhesitatingly gave him a record
on the 125 yard tenth tee left

women's huwbands for his Denent,
decides to leave him for a time, go-

ing to visit her sister, and hoping
that he will come to his senses and
allow her to have a home and chll- -

UsedslightlyFOR SALE 280 ft.
at ap- -

one-Inc- plow steel cabb
.i.. ku i..., II at H'.'-J- - I nzer ei.- -

., . ... ,.,, h, prJUlllnie-,j-
r im. - -- -

Klan was given general distribu or 3 furnishedhim the easiest of pitches to the "" "T "L. Sh!' The . i . ...... r Wharton nroe. nut kk.. r -
tion

FOH SALE 1 cockerel. 6 pullets.otis requests for it. It said InTwentieth Century for Chicago and
an the train encounters Hewitt. New Jersey Black Giants. iu

other part breeds. J. J. Tooley,
Wilbur, Ore., lit. 1.ELIAKLE TAILOR

J M. BERNIER

green and there were others.
wanning up, however, lor the real
driving the next day.

In the first foursome on the
sixth hole a matter of two ditches
entered into calculations. Tolley's
drive here carried fully 300 yards

housekeeping rooms, close In.
Call 302 West Washington St.

FOH It KNT Three-roo- furnisl?
ed apartment, modern. Inquire
at 404 West Douglas St.

FOH "KENT ljii'Ke sleeping room.
Across from Elks Bldg. Suitable
for one or two gentlemen. Hot
water all the time. Call 6R4-V- .

FOH SALE Thorougiitn on puroc

Patricia arrive at the home of her
later.
CAROL. WIIXOUGHBr, and Carol's

bnaband, Keith, rather alights Pa-

triot until she Incautiously repeats
some of Hewitt's plana for builJing
a railroad In which Keith Is

Upstslrc Next Umpqua Hotel

Cleaning, Pressinfl. Alteration.

Make Your Clothes in Roseburg

Jersey boar, also nuroc jersej
sow. to furrow noon. Inquire of

H Morulnr.star, Box 181. Drain,
Ore.

part:
"In my Judgment no greater

misfortune could overtake the
American people thnn a division
alc ng tho lines of race and relig-
ious beliefs, and that whether it
be tailed the Klnn or any other
name, any organization that chal-

lenged the doctrine of religious
toleration did violence to Ameri-
can IdealB and could not be ap-

proved by those who believed, like
myself, in those pronolples.

Hut the gentleman (referring
to the Questioner In the audience)

and rolled back trom the hillside
to leave him an open and short
pitch to the green. With the line
ten feet to the left, the ball
would have rolled on up the fair

FOH SALE Eleven thorouthhicu

TODAY'S INSTALMENTtTUARV
O. 1 C pigs, about 7 weeks oiu;
first choic-e- $5 each, second
choice $4 each. F. H. Cacluiin.
Dixonvllle. Phone 10F4.

FOH KENT A good ranch of 120
A. 35 acres good broccoli land.
10 acres Italian prune orchard.
6 miles of Jtoseburg. Part
cash and share rent. Some tools
and machinery for sale. Address
G.. caro News-Revie-

LEGION MEETS TUES. itfta. ItF" ih was born July
T .... i.0,ilina. ailU
r'",,".. i inl An important meeting of FOH SALE regis

XIX DONE IN DESPERATION

could not sleep that4, at the age4 the Umpqua Post American
A, I'J- - must penult me to add something

more that after that speeche iegion wu ue neiu i me
tered Shorthorn bull, fine conui-tion- .

weight 1800 lb. Priced

cheap for quick sale. Also 80

tiers old growth block fir. Llnd- -(Seagirt. N. J..) I ventured to ex, live children, of armory on next i ueuy
! night. What a fool she una

been! Why. oh. why, had she

yielded to temptation and flattered
her own vanity

LOST AND FOUND

way, experts present declared.
From a lifty tee of the seventh,

the slugser shot for a greon out
of sight, his driver responding
with a sufficient force to drive
the ball over a patch of trees to
a corner of the green, fully two
milliards with great height nec-

essary to Insure position short of
a total loss. The tee shot, on the
440 yard, eleventh, was found to
be SO yards short of the green. On
this hole, Bobby Jones hit one of
his best balls of the afteernoon
from the tee and he was 4 0 yards

press the hope that the nominee
to be there and enjoy an of the republican party wouldyears 01 age, blom. Dixonvllle.

FOH SALK OH KENT Grain andbv telling ofevening with real fellows. loin me In a similar expressionFT And I sugitost that the gentle stock ranch. 721 acres. Adjacent
FOl'ND Purse containing Bum of

money. Owner call at this office,
identify article and pay adver-
tising cost.

0f 16 he left his
' jA itt'3 plans about man's question Is addressed to the

wrong quarter.
in-

Le or government
fund ulnce. Wasli- - , Mm 1 jo del Drake.

R. A. Stowell is prepared to
make country trips and to dobehind. On number 12. with

to coast range nits. Good out-

range. For terms or lulorinntion
Inquire of N. L. Conn, Roseburg,
Ore. Phone 6F15.

Foil "3 A LEN e w" a FiiTy "cotsT army
blankets, at lowest of low

prices; wash tubs, wash boilers,
new granite ware, bed

mat subject tu l no MISCELLANEOUS"HOME-COMIN- DAY"
trouble nbout such details, but Cnrol ill.iiiuuw"

1SH (J elat-- , -- "' l'hone 262 forlight transfer work.dssured her that It was necessary.

that railroad?
Ho had con-

fided In her. Of
course, he had-
n't ealJ that he
was doing ao,
hadn't warned
her not to tell
he had taken It
for granted that
she wouldn't.

U (tu Stal... n.J. prompt service.If you are a member of the
M. E. Church, South, come toi ill uu, ii".

light breeze In his face, Tolley
drove the ball 21)0 yards. The
record Bhot of tho afternoon was
the last long wallop on the six-

teenth, 350 yards, where the drive
was ten yards from the green.

t je'f un the follow. our Home Coming service at
L sow uci. la-- 4' eleven o'clock next Sunday
be.' i."d" mornlng.Bring your lunch and

hI,i.iU(ipr the service eather with

"Keith simply has to have a well-- ,
regulated home." she exp'.alned to
Patricia. "He goes wild If one sin-

gle thing Isn't Just riirht."
"liut. Carol, can't you get more

time for yourself? You ought to be

playing golf you're getting frrt, you

HAIR ctitiod 25c. H29 Winchester
iil()N6l!HAlirFepalrTug. 228 No.

MalnSt.
IH. C. tractor to trade for Fori

truck. Phone 3F11.

steads. 100 feet of almost new
rope, beautiful hall tree,

new Columbia phonograph, prac-

tically new sewing machine, aud
lota (if other goods. Just what

VIOLET DARE
that she hadthan Hie appial Moore Music Stucic

Jackson St. Phone 61)2.
the others around tiie tame in
a great family reunion. Wen by tills notice,

t to tiie approval
ol the Interior. member present,

else can take
waut efery
and no oneirk'e. wlttl an auo,- -

your place. Come!ui v
... ....mTmnsinnM al- -

"rr'.:.r..:. -- I

iiHESSMAKINO, remodeling; and
coats rellned Phone 111L1. Mrs.
Lester.

WILL-
-

wash-wind-
ows,

wax floors
and do general house cleaning.
231 E. Lane St. Phone 385-L- .

CAR-O- EH Don't forget ui
call DG3 when In need of auu
paits. Sarffs Auto Wrecking.

know."
"Yis. but Keith doesn't mind

lh:it; he nys it's becoming to me,"
replied Carol complacently.

Patricia retleeted that Keith
seemed to like I:;obet Ilrako to be

slender, but said nothing nlotid. Tn
herself sh? reinnrked, "You're

to IK) an uwfnl .t. Palrbin!"

t,, returned If "le

you muy need, at bedrock prices.
Call and son them and gat prices.
We will treat you square. Hada-baug-

& Patterson Auction
House. 328 N. Juckson Street

FARM FOR SALE 70 acres.
mllo from Myrtle Creek. Ore. 35

ncres farm land, 35 acres pas-

ture, 30 acres bottom land, irri-

tated. Plenty of water, gravity

sense enough and loyalty enough
not to. And she had babbled It, like
any allly Idiot!

"Aro you sure about Hewitt's In-

tention to build that railroad " Keith
had demanded of her tho moment
that the dinner guests left. Patricia
had nodded miserably. She could
not glory In her triumph over lsobel

jDrako. lsobel had been furious when
the men promptly turned from her
to Patricia; she had resented the
fact that they seemed to fuel that
Patricia could talk to them about

otherwise l""e"
"iumn "un y? home In North Carolina and with
Dfd Irom i ltir-- Bn older brother came west by

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 17.

A plan whereby the 2200 em-

ployes of the Bunk of Italy, a
$::a0,t)oo.0dt organization are to
take ovor control of the institu-
tion was approved yesterday by
the board of directors It was an

Mie. asociatioiw trajn t Sllll pranciseo, .continuing House.nd coruoiuiio"" . . ,.,., ,..,, u
in. laws ol tne ineir jiui ucj m -
anv itate. lerri- - ier.

thereot only. Upon Having lost their ticket on the
"..""lo ,,u way. Mr. Snaugh and his brother h.ir nwn affairs, and so meant

paid freight conductor J2.00 to

"It'.il if you ( ould li'ny golf with
him. wouldn't he like tint?" she
asked presently. "I should think it
would be pleasant for both of you."

"Oh. yen. I suppose so." replied
Carol rather vasuely. "Hut, of

course, riv game's gone off, I haven't
played for o lotiK. Any, anyway,
Ketth prefers to play with the other
men."

Patricia decided not to make nnv

more suwstimis. Evidently Cnrol

system. Good ditch nnd water
rights goos with land. 7 acres
orchard, 11 acres alfalfa and
clover, balance oilier crops, good
house and barn, prune dryer uud
other buildings, 4 cows, 2

horses, farm implements and
feed for stock goes with land. A

good prdurtive farm worth the

Nm'd separately
jlcd In any of ier
t. H S., it. 7 W.,

nounced by A. P. Glunnlnl, pres-
ident of tho bank.

As a preliminary move Mr.
C.lannliil Is to retlro tuday from
the presidency of the bank and
James A, Baclgalupt. the present
Benlor Is to suc-

ceed him as head of the organiz

(Associated Press Leased Wlr.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Spec-

imens from the petrified forest
national monument will be given
colleges and museums . desiring
them, the national park service
announced today, upon payment
of the expense of boxing and
shipping. Visitors to the monu-

ment, numbering 40,000 to 50.-- i,

ii ii a vrar. are not permitted to

kv rel lir S20 M..

more than she did.
lsobel had urged that they piny

bridge after dinner, but tho respond
had been so that she
had nbindoned that plan, and finally
gone oft to the club In disgust, leav-

ing Keith and Hubert to talk busi-

ness, and Carol to entertain the

take them to Junction City, wnere
they arrived penniless.

Here they found work and Mr.

Spaugh attended his first school,
where he managed to secure three
months of schooling.

After spending three years In

st rt.'A rea in
;: tiie timber oa
'Wtd for less than
.1 4., it. V Sec.

If you expect to wear

your old coat this win-

ter you must have it

cleaned and pressed.

It may surprise you and

save buying a new coat.

We clean furs too.

H lir lu:i M.. hem- -
was sntislied with her life. "Hope price 115.000. ro encumuinuce.

See or wrltu owner. J. H. Mor-

rison. Myrtle Creek. Ore.
red tir fctio

umber on these with the raiito. i a- -Junction City, lie came to Douglas take away souvenirs of the solid-- i other guestd (or less than
county and settled in Locking forest but u i3 explained.ihe dr. and !.""

ation.
The Bank of Italy Is among tho

Roven largest hanking corpora-
tions In the Fulled States. It has
approximately 600.0011 doposlters
and 600 branches thrgughout Cal-

ifornia and Is closely afflllutcd
with 20 of tho loading financial
institutions ol tlio far east and

hemlovk. T. 33 Glass where on Uec. i5"'!ti, interior denarttuent has au WANTED11, Lot 3. red fir withhe was united in marriagetold for )e9 tlian
S.. K. 6 W., Sec.

thority to make the rulnbow-hue- d

fragments available to colleges
and museums.

trtcia had realized then that Isohei

was likely to resent what had hap-

pened, and chcrlih her resentment,
but she did not care. If only

tnke back what she had said
about Hewitt.

"There's Just one thing to do."

told herself. Jit hurt. "I'll go to see

J fir 6o M.; not to
than r.'.uo per At.

lie doesn't wake up sudd'uly nomn

day anil discover Hint Isobel'a out

her out." she reflected, as they
crossed the club's veranJa that
overlooked the gently rolling golf
links. .

lsobel was there, exquisite In

wlilte sorta clelhea, ex hi) ting her
sc,r. card for the holes

he had played early that morning
with Keith, "it was Kor;eoun." she
declared. "Not another soul out. I

made thnt villainous eighth hole In

three bad a bet that I'd take less
than Keith did, and won!"

rtv.. tjec. 11. st:1 Europe. Glannitil, who founded
Hie bank 20 years ago, and who' Specials for Frli!a and Satur-

day at King's Millinery. 235 Jack-

son St.

M.. nt; '4 N KU red
of the timber on
be sold lor less
t. 2; it. i: w..

him tomorrow and explain how th'

Sarah J. Morgan.
Having engaged in agriculture

as an industry, Mr. Spaugh proved
to be a progressive fanner. He put
in tl.e'first drain tile in Looking
Cilass and also owned the first
wind mill, steam thresher, gaso-
line engine and automobile in tho
community.

He was of a public spirit, hav

Iirst proposcu llir pom m fcm.if.
the bunk to the employes, will
continue to act as chairman of the

DRESSMAKING by experienced
dressmaker. lui Kohlhagc.li
Apts;

WORK WANT K ) By com
middle aged man; any kind.

References if desired. Address
"M", care News Review.

W.'TEIAiiilddle-ago- woman
t keep house on the farm.
Steady Job Address Housekeep-
er, care News Review.

rlii, yellow lr 300
M.; none of the

tract to be sold for
Ier M. for the s

per M. for the
R. W1CK11AM, Act--

e rfJJiJrrirji

whole thing happened. Bus ness
!sq funny my telling Keith that

--i tliat railroad was to be built may
make an awful difference. Oh. dear!
What Andrew would say to nic!"

She was trying hard not to be

homesick for Andrew. It had be on

annoying, of course, to have to
I spend so much time entertalnine

V.U kiLlnDM llKSlM'tuteA. Hut It

"Lucky at golf, unlucky at love,

bank's executive committee and fi-

nancial committee.
The plan calls for the obtaining

of a controlling block of stock by
active employes, a change In the
list of officers and Hie director-
ate at least every live years to al-

low promotion to those officer

imiaiihrased one of the women TRY OUR WAY

Phone 277

Our Auto WIN Callfa from the hank's employes nnd the! Cold wenlher will play pranks'
been Interesting, too. to have 1,1m

(A,orlated Press Leased Wire.) talk them over with her. explain
..... - ,!. tl,ev meant to him. accept lo

full protection of the rights and
present potential earnings of the
14. 000 stockholders.

with your health unless you aro

prepared with our couch and cold
remedies. Llovd Crocker,He and she h.oln t

sweetly. lsobel sntlle.l through her
cienrotto ranokf

"I'm the exception that proves
that rule." she replied. "Anyone
wit til to drive Into town with me?"

"Oh. may I?" asked Patricia e lder-

ly. Hhe loul.l go to Omtory
Hewitt without phoning: therelt he

a rhnnce of finding him in. and she

could leave a mese.igo If he wasn't
there. It would be less publlo than
telephoning.

A Flattering Welcome

A ir,-- Snil in a speeu bb o...e"priii.rNASH DAILY WEATHER REPORT

ing served as road supervisor and
also as school director.

He was one of the most faithful
members of the Baptist church
with which he united in Feb., 1S7S

and which he attended regularly
for 45 years. He was always a

zealous worker, having served as

superintendent of the
Glass Sunday school for five years.

He was also a member of the
Woodmen of the World lodge for
a good many yenrs.

Seven years ago Mr. Spaugh
gave up active work and, with his

family nfoved to this city where
he has siijce resided.

He was a man of highest char-

acter, and the mutual love and
esteem with which he was regard-

ed by his neighbors and friends
was expressed by tho many beauti

last night on prohibition euiorce-men- t,

assailed the policy, of si-

lence of the nationul aduiiiu3tra-i- n

This afternoon ho will

had a homo like Carol s and Keith's,
hadn't had n darling baby boy, but

thev'd had othor things.
She wanted to telephone flresory

Hewitt without Carol' knowing of

It, but difficulty confronted le r

there. There wnwn't a telephone I"

;h said i

U. S. Weather Bureau, local of-

fice. Kofleburg. Oregon, 24 hours
ending 6 A. M.
Relative humidity 5 p. m.

vest.rd.iy We
Precip. In Int. and Hundredths.

speak at Ithaca. Colonel ineu-dor- e

Roosevelt, his republican op- -

...n u,.,.ulij I, ore touittht. CALIFORNIAn
NOTICE TO WATER I OREGON POWER

Highest tenipointure yeateiday b.l

Lowest temperature last night.. M
I'rerlpiiition last 24 hours 0

Total precip. since first month. 1.00!
. ... .l.l- - I, o ill

New Pack Catsup
The new pack of Knight's
( alaiip IS 111 and It la BXCeed- -

lnrlv fine. This brand of
( aisep Is made right here In

Oregon from rich, red, ripe
tomatoes and pure spices.
You will want n few bottles
so better order now.

"The Store That Serves
You Best."

Economy Grocery
PHONE 63

r.lerful Auto at
'.he

hway

Charging the republicans with i .

hypocrisy in their handling of the a!w,mhiv," he continued, "wer"
prohibition in both state and na- -

u())(, ((j 't rt rc,t t le and stifle and kid
tion. the governor said he had no

t,V(,rJ. pj,,c0 ( progressive a

to make for signing the
(jun (ha wu) 8(;llt ,,.,. - i.ev

hill repealing the Mullau-Gage- e

a)B t() d,,,,,. v. ometi and
COMPANY

rsormat precip. lor un iiioimh i

Total precip. from Sept. 1, '
Trrf'errtdStodkyklds3:1enforcement law. .lomprdin. children in the factories ot tneful floral offerings.

it,. ti,. a kind and loving htiS'

band and father and besides his

sorrowing wife he leaves fne chil

to date
Average precip. from Sept.

1, 1877
Total deficiency from Sept. 1

P.I24

mute could nave come ejc,t bour day anil tne ncnem- -

said, "unless it had been passed. th(,y .ualA derive from a mini-b- y

a republican assembly." mum wage commission. But they
"The republican leaders In that ((J cjrrv walPr on both shmtl- -

vice

rage 7.14
ask anv

Water will be tiiut off Saturday.
October lxth, J!'24, In til :ini " in-

tuitu 5:00 p. in. affecting all of

lOdenbowi ,r and all of Garden Val

ley road.
THE C.M.ll'tiHNi (il'I'-CO-

l'OW I K COMPANY

HOLLOWE'EN
Get your supplies for Hallowe'en

caily. Nice line of house Mini table
derorathi'is at ( arc's.

This Is a Siinlohak'T year.

1andders on this question Average precipitation for 48
poultry tonicInternational

Wharton Bros. passed the repealer.
Governor Smith assailed the na ;Tanlcro!crur

organization
Dealer

With

dren and six grandchildren to
mourn him.

Due little girl, Ina May, pa.-se-d

on in childhood.
The surviving children are has.

B.nd. Ore.: K. L.H. Spaugh. Mrs

Beard and Key K. Spamth,
Ore.; Wilbur and Alba

Spaugh, of this pity.

tirinul udmltilrtratlon for Its. l...,n In bles-e- d sleep,

wet seasons. (September to
May, Inclusive) 3141
Fair totiiiiit and Katuiday. mod-ral-

tempi rature.
WM. HELL. Meteorologist

WBERS,

Cnrnna:,

;"fat Car.
'.. ' ..v..r wakes to lent DOlicy on foreign relationrrom which - ,. ,. .. c,.n,,i ,. ,.
weep. ernns bureau.-- A FRIEND.

'r'"--aV'.i- i (Wft'.V1 '. r . wtrsTBy WINNER
Lucky for Her She Wasn't a CeatapetJe.TUBBY Ime r53EiSi si ir'-

KUiri:,'pJ-- i T"ariWAS DOM IM Ol

m I AceiutkUY
'Kutn, lADVb FOOT

W &0T Tll'i'i IS SVJ CBC0UUW 1cllf00 fcou GOTTA"3Toq
PROMISE

t)00BLE CUOSS

rAV HEART AK)
rtS A PEACHV CECUfcT II tME -- DlWTV.t

AN UAD'llEtVOi;RPWlWNGOTTA PROt-M- E DOUBLE
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JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency

Rooms 1 and 2
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